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ÏPE WESIEII$. ~IssIO$AgY,

Ptabishd iîc~,r th auplcc oftue si'od, in the intercsts of Presbytcriasi
Hiomne anù, indvin Missions.

Vol. I. WINN!PeG, MAY, 1891. No. 8.

A MISSION PARABLE.

Twvo settiers in Manitoba to-oi. ûseas the one being
known as Fariner Home a~the othr - o7k Foreign. They
both bad large fai-nilWes6 Shty ale e tlîr Roll-l gath -
ered his famiily together and said : «"Now thisl~~i td be our.
We must wvork at it earlV and lat&;, but reniember, none of you
inust, think about or go to see our neighibois. We'lI fence in the
whole homestead, and 1 repeat, you must have. nothing to dIo with
anyone outside our own fami.ly, especially with ffiat pauper Red-
inan.",

Fý,ari3r Foreign said to his children when they settled:. " X7e
have a homestead here, buit I helieve the other settiers are poorer
than we are.. John, you go and plow for neighibor China, and you,
William;, nive a hand to: that sick fellow Judia, and ]et Thiomas gYo
over and help thiat- wretehed Aneiteum, and neyer inid our own
hiomestead:. it wvill take care of itself.

Y-ears fled past.
Farmier Homne wvas on blis honiestead, but tlhe neighibors said bis

soul had been shrivelied up to be a mere driy filngus, and his £aii-
ily wvere the fossils of the neighborhood.

*Fariner Foreign hiad losb, his hom-esteadl througi neglet. The
neighbors agreed that both were bad cases-,.and that there was a
hcetter way than either. They declared the nîlost successfill mnan of
the settiement to be Fariner Oreatheart, wvho had. tzkeni as bis
motto: '«Honor the tord with thy substnce." His own farm had
heen well cultivated. He had been known-Lo huelp Chbina and Anei-
teurn and Redlman more than Farmel, F., for lie had more to do
it with, and hie wvas far aihead, of Farier H., foi- lie hand a soul left.

*ORGANIZE! ORGANIZF!

Wlien the politicians have a campaigu ahead they are loud for
organization. Wh-ey are in this wiser than the children of' lighit.

* À kggetion of soine value in this conuection has reached us. This
is, that at the approachiùg nieeting df the assembly the convener,
or sQme niember.of the home mission committee, be set free froin
hlis ordinary duties for threé" months to orgranize Young Men's Mis-
siona-ry ýocieties, such as that fouud in St. Andrew's Clîurch,

T8ot,. irely omething wiIl be doue!1
T1rnQ'..



SYNOD EO(iÎoE.s,

Rýegina liias gfreatly imnproved since w'e last vi.sited it. H1and-
Sone blocks of briéli speak of tiie importance of the place. KCnox
churchi is by far the first church in the toxvn in nuînibers, in influ-
ence and, WCe trust, in spiritual life. The new inanse is a credit to
any place. It is the best house in the toxvn. We know the pastor,
Rev. J. A. Carinichaei, is just the man, vlio xviii not have his head
turned by such distinction. The hospitaiity of the Regina people,
andl we speak from personal experience, xvas unbounded.

" It was the best meeting of tl)e Synod we have ever hiad."

Ou congratulations are extended &thie retiring ModcLrktor of
.Syn)d, Rex'. D. Stalker, B.A., of Cilzads,;e,.for bîis terse, well ex-
presse<l anmd thoroughly practical sermon on " Be not weary in well
<boingý ', etc.

If the moderatorship is a reward for faithful service, nee'er wvas
the position filled hy a more worthy occupant than by Rev. Janiîes
Farquharson, B.A., of Pilot Mound, Pastor, Presbytery Clerk, H4.
H. Convener, and Examiner in Manitoba Coflege. Whbat shall we
mnore say ?

Thrt e obituary notices xvere prepared: 0f' Rex'. Angus Robert-
,ion, a faitbful home mnissionary, of Rev. Johin McKay, our wll
known Indian iiiissionary,and of Lion. Gilbert MeNMicken, a promii-
nent and staunch eider of the Church in Winnipegl.

A graceful act was done by the Synod, in urging, that Mris.
IRobertson and hier two children be put on the Widows' and Or-
ph ans' fund.

Regina Presbytery asked that Rev. John Geddes, who has en-
durd rea hrdhip on the prairies of Assiniboia for the cause of

Christ, be recominended to, the Aged and Infirm Minister's fund.
The Nisbet Academny difficulty was managed well. Rev. Dr.

Jardine was present and made a good appearance before the Synod.
The laite board lias paid off ail dlaims, and upwards of 86,000) are
stili in Dr. Reid's bands. It is not the intention to rebuild the
academy in the ineantime. A good xvorking majority of the board
was appointed from among our people in Prince Albert, and the
objectionable synodical controlling committee xvas not re-appointed.
We congratulate the Synod on its course on this vexed question.

The "'Western Missionary " xvas complirnented by the Synod,
and continued.

An overture wa.- forwarded throughi the Synod from two of its
members for a summer session in theology.

*The Superintendent reported 99,800 a year for five years, as
promnised, to»lhelp up the Home Mission finances. No wonder the
Synod rejoiced!

Next meeting of Synod will be held in Brandon in Novembei'.



A NEW MISSIONARY AGENCY.

Rev. C. W. Gordon, B.A., on wvhoiii rested the burden of repre-
senting, the ivhole Calgary Presbytery at the Synod, broughlt up
the very important matter of hftvingî a circulating library organ-
ized by the Presbytery for the benefit of niners, flslýermcn, cow-
b)oys, railway men and the like. Infidel literature tinds its way
into the camps. Cheap and immioral fiction is plentiftil. Sunday,
instead of being a day of improvernent, is a day of sin. It has
been determined to organize Presbyterial libraries, to be managed
in connection with our Home Mission work. The fishermen of
Lake Winnipeg last year received froni Winnipeog an excellent col-
lection of literature, and read it with avidity. "Generous friends
who have books, illustrated magazines, or other interesting, matter
to bestow, may now find a channel for their gifts. Write to Mr.
Gordon, Banff Alberta.

TE I "FivE CENT " MISSION SOHE-ME.

The Synod Report on Systematic Beneficence, prepared by Dr.
Duval of Winnipeg, was excellent. We select one point especi-
ally. For wveak congregations and'stations it is recominiended that
pledges be taken of 5 cents a week froin each fainily for the
sehenies of the church, to be grathered by ladies once a mnonth or
once a quarLer. Now xve have seen this work wvell. We give one
instance. A town in Manitoba, wvhich had suffered rnuch financi-
ally,with a considerable debt on its church, and the minister receiv*
ingy a suppleinent fromi the mission board,had been unknowvn alost
as a nhlssionary griver. The smnall congregation of 33 fainiies and
12 single pefsons was induced to try the " 5-ceit " or <'chickice
feed scheine," as one of their huiiiorists called it. Last year this
conigregation contributed $1290 to the seheines of the church. No-
thing further need be said.

NEWS ITE,11.

Darlingford, Rock Lake Presbytery, is building a new church.

We regret to announce the uxitiniely dcath of Mliss Hargrave,
of High Bluff sister of 11ev. Isaac Hargrave. Z

Manitoba College bas provided three students, Messrs. S. Pol-
son, Johin Ross, and A. Mclntoshi for the Presbyterians of Dakota
this summer.

Winnipeg Presbytery licensed Messrs. Walter Beattie, H. F.
Ross, D. Campbell, B.A., P. Fisher and J. Buchanan, students of
Mfanitoba Collegre ab its uiîeeting- on tie 14h àlay, anmd oie
Mclssrs. Beattie and Ross.



MAX IJSI GS. W c live by hiope

"And by desire ; we sec by the grla lIighit
"And breathe the sweet air offuturity;
"And so wc ]ive, or else we have nuo life."

Arbur Day is a feature of our prairie life in May. Ohi, that
of' every Christian worker- we couI(1 say, " lie shall ho like a trec
planted by the rivers of water, that briingetbi forth his fruit ini bis
-season: bis leaf also slhah not wvither.",

\Ve have just l)assed tlwroughi 400 miles of prairie wvbeat fields.
Ma1iy hams made ail th)irgs green. The wvide extent of our great
cereal wvbich bas been so'vn nover IoL'ked botter than it dos this,
year.

\Ve heutr the saine hiopefuil strain coming tu us from the miouni-
tains~; and both froin beyoncl then, ini Columbia in the wvest, and
fioi the Laurentian regions of Algouna to the east, reaches us the
click of the pickaxe of the miner, and of the railway builder. Thiere
is an exuberance of' life. Thle currents of our western Uife art,
nuoving fast-" like rivulets in May."

Ma.y thu abundance of inaterial vigor îîot check our flowv of
religrious enthusiasmn XVe have a mîighty wurk to (Io. We bave
liot tinue to revise the confession ; we hiaven't timue to iiiit liercsy
wve liave liardly tinue to take Up renuits sent us hiy the Giueral As,-
suiibhy. The %vork of organization, of preaching and uf reaehing
out witli iuuhsiunary eflb~rt to the iuew sottliînents cuîupletely fills

U our thoughlts.

Althouugh our editorial cuîuîuuiittee sends out 1,:200 copies a
ituoxill free, includîngr one Lu each of ou iîuiisters, we have deter-
]uuuiiedJ to pay for thiis withiin the bounds of our owii Synod. huec
~Synod ut Regina voted us $50 for this pur pose, for- wvbîch we arc
thankful. rortv dllars' more lias corne to us for this object, and
the reinuining 96u0 wilI reach us, we know, froîn ur friends.

\Ve onîitted to notice last i'nonth thiat D. 1). MNcKay, B.A.,
one uf the best gYraduates of Manitoba College, lias been appoint-
cd to Crystal City, Rock Lake Presbytery, as a missiunary..

Winnipeg Presbytery is thiis sunnuier înaintaining service at
soine forty places wvhere nu othier preaehing is heard.

A studvent of Qucen'8 Collg, lCingston, bias just gone wcst to
Kiitniii the (2arrot River district, on flic Saskçatcliewail.



M--ISSOJ4S TO TfIE If4lDIFH4S.

A VISIr TO MIJSCOvIIETUIN(G'S.

By appointment of the Syniod's Foreign Mission Cornîxiittee
two of its neiber-s werc appointed to visit the resernves under the
charge of the Rev. W. S. Moore, B.A., to advise wvithi hinii about
changes in thc managemient of bis selicol, and to consuit about the
cirection of chiurchies for the accommodation of the Indian worship-

peson these reserve.s.
A di-ive of twenty-live miles north froin Regina broughit the

party to Pialpot's encarnpmient on the b)anks of the Qu'Appelle
River. The Indians were found engraged. in putting in their crop
illd fencing the big field within the circle of which nearly ail of
tliein carry on thecir farming, operations. T bey have already about
13W acres sown and there is r-oomi for more without enlarging the
fences. At present the Indians ail live in tent.- on the prairie in
the neighiborhioodl of their farix, but in the winter thiey live in their
littie log houses whiehi are iu the valley a mile or two distant.
After ciling upon Mrs. MeKinnox, the former teacher, whoiu we
did not find at home, inspecting the site proposed for the chur-ch
and. enjoying an al fi'escv lunch, the drive wvas coîitinued down the
roixiantie Qu'Appelle vaIley-baxks 2.50 feet high hein in the
river. Thiese banks are aliiost covered with trees on tue soutli
.siec, but are as bare as the righit bank of the Nile on tue north side
-a l)ecllliar characteristie whichi, it is sai<l, marks t_.ýe course of the
Qu'Appelle from- source to inûoutlh. Thle il i8 climbed to visit Mr.
Lish, the Indian agent, anid to view the site of a chur-ch on M.ýos-
cowpetung'ls reserve,-then on to the Lakesend sehiool, to reach
wvhich we cross the river iii a boat and then Alr. and Mrs. Crawford
wvelcoxne us froin our fifty iiie drive. Sabbath mnorning, calis us to
service on Pasquah'.s reser-ve and then the party breaks up. Chief
Factor Arch. MacDonald, of the Hudson's Bay Company, who had
di-iven up froin Fort Qu'Appelle foi the purpoSe carnies off' Dr.
Robertson to conduet service for two Home Mission congregations,
and Mr. Baird returns with 11r. Moore for an aîternoon service at
Likesend. On Monday incrning a chur-ch site is belected on Pas-
(1uahis reserve, and the work for wvhich we hiad corne beiwr donc
the party re-unites at Fort Qu'App)elle for the hiointeward ]oflney.

A description of the Sabbath imorningf service on Pasquah's ne-
serve vil1 grive a hiint of wvhat we saw. ,It w'as a beautifuil norui-
ing, sunny but not too wariix, the leaves unfoidingy ani the biossomis
of saskatoon and cherry whitening the trees,- the great Spirit
sumnioning ail bis ch ildren to gratitude ani giadness. Mn. Moore,
to suit the convenience of the delegates, had cancelled another ser-
vice that day, and arr anged this at the hast monment. But althoughi
soine of the people Lad not received notification a congregation. of
42 gathiereci for wvorship iii the bouse of ein Plain, an indian. It



i.s a good -sized one storey log building, well whitewashcd, and wvitlh
the grounîds about it neatly cleancd UI). The interior is in one lnrge
rooni with a big dlay fire place in the side opposite the door. Trllîe
are no chairs, but benches and upturîîed boxes are provided for the
white meni and such of the Indians as wishi to use themi-some of
the mien and nearly ail the women and children sit on the floor.
Trhe hynins are in Cree, and are taken fromt a littie book compiled
by N1r. ioore, the translations being made in miost caes by other

misioaris.Prayer is otfered in Cree by MNr. Moore and Thomas
Stevenson, an Indian with somne wvhite blood in bis veins, who be-
caîîîe a Chr'istian under Mr. Mioore's preachingr sonie two years ago,
and now acts as interpreter. Mr. Baird reads a chapter with com-
îîîents and Dr. Robertson preaches a simple sermnon-thesc being,
interprete(l sentence by sentence. Tlhen follows the baptismi of two
eildre.i, one being, a son of the man in whose bouse we met.
With the exception that one man, apparently without any irre-
verent intention, drew ont his pipe and lit it, a-nd thatv the infants
once or twice distracted tlîe attention of the congregation, the ser-
vice was of the most decorous character and the attention shown
by the listeners was evident. There wvas adecided innovation upon
Presbyterian usages when iînmediately after the service a bag of
candies whichi had been lrougrht by Mr. MacDonald was produced
for the regralemnent of the cljuldren.

Altogrethei both in mnaterial comfort, and in appreciation of*
,ýîirittial truth there is, very decided advanceient evident in the
Indians on thebe reserves, and thiere is littie rooni for (loubt but
that the geiieration now growing up which btas liad the advantage
of beingr trained in ant industrial loardingy behool ,vill bc grreatly in
advance of the status reachied by those Iîidians who Nere aduits
bcfore thev can&1 withini the reacli of christianizing or civilizing
influences.

MISTAWASis RESERVE.

The work- left vacant by the death of the Rev. Johin McKay is
being carrîed on in the mneantiîne by Mr. Jacob Bear, the Rev.
Hugli MeKay's native assistant, whîo will remiain until a permanent
miissionary reaches the field.

It grives the Connnittee pleasure to annoumîce that a successor to
Mlr. McKay bas been found in the peso of Mir. Frank 0. Nichol
wbo completed bis course of study in Knox collegte this spring,
and who with soine knowledge of wvhat Indians are likze, grained
from a suininers Homne Mission wvork in the nieighlborhiood of one
of the reserv'es, lias volhiintecredl for titis work. Mr'. Nichiol will, it
is expected, be ordained im,ý Toronto durinog the mionth of July, and
wvil, we are assured, enter upon bis work supported by the syni-
patmies and prayui's of (Iod's people everywherc -%vho %vish wvull to
Indian missions.



LIIITS IN TrITE DAIKNESS.

()rcat as is the amniount of grood w'ork timat is beingr done aiitongo
the aduit Indians, it is ai<hnittd on aHll fl(l.s blat theO 1101) Of oi-
wvork is amnog the young. One Iooks therefore to sec how the
young peuple wvho pass froin the sehools, carry out the lessons they
have Iearned when they go back to the reserves. There are among
Indian educators not a 'fem who claini that it is imot fair to, send
back to the res--erve an Indian who lias been Lrixined in an indus-
trial school. The dead weighit of influences he inust struggle
aciainst, added to bis own hiereditary weakness ini the saine dirc-

tin ut tlie balach *o heavily against himnm,an terislti
hope that lie Nvill succee(l. A.gainst this it i!s to be said in the pre-
sent instances that the rîman iï un(ler the fricndly eye of agent,
f'armn instructor and xîissioniary, so that although it is true that the
influences against Iini are many, there is no place;%vwhen the active

infuces in his favor will be mût're numerous, and- besides he is in
the spliee where a righteous and steadifast deG4sion on bis part will
tell inost (lecisively for the benefit of his neiahbors. In view of'
the critical nature of their cases and the value on one side or the
other of the influenc. t1uey choose to wield, it is of importance to
note that two young couples are this spring going out from Mr.
Moore's sehool to make their own way in the world. One youngr
miax and woman are already inarried an-d have settled on Muscow-
petunci's reserve; twvo other young peQple are about to be united
and will settie on Pasquah's. Three out of the four, Mr. Moore
says, are decided Christians, anid the fourth too is quite under
Christian influences. Trhe writer, in comipany with Mr. Mroore,
visited one of these young men last week. H1e talked freely in
English, showed us with evident pride the house hie is buildingr,-
a grood 'i zed log structure with an upstairs above and a porch in
front, and pointed out bis little f'arni which includes somne half-a-
dozen acres of breakincg, haîf of which had already been sown in
wheat. It is truc these young people may not hiave the push and
aggressiveness of white settler, (indeed, is it uot possible to have
too much of that saie ?) but what a distance they are in advance
of their fathers, and howv important ib is to secure them as allies of
the nîissionary to be living epistles in commendation of industry
and rigcht living !We are sure our roaders will unite with us in
praying that these young people, James Kapenes and Alex.
Matoney, ivith their wives, be upheld in their endeavor to exhibit
the graces of a christian walk and conversation r#é difficult and
d1istracting surroundings.

The Synod passed a strong, resolution urging the establishiuent
of a mission amrong, the Chinese in British Columbia.



I din1j recout Ses. on of' tue Synod iii i1egna. the Ilonad of
i ii;lgiii iit <of Knfox (1111 relih îlvý pov ided conv~eyîîî ices Vo tii k

the iniLsof synod 't< visit-thîe iiiew sciiool. Ab)out te~
a vild thleiiis<lves of' dlie opportîinity and ,petit al v ,'ly ileasaflt
-ilteri-iloui. ~< .Hayter R e t, thlt fîdiaîî Comm ~issiîe, lilu the
li<v. A. j. :\îcJ4><l, the prinicipal of the scIiooI, (ld i th Iil ors.
'l'lie building is substaiîtiaill bit of' b rick on al stone 1< undation,
the hieatitig and ventilation are provided foir 1.y the Sniead-Dowd
system, and tiiere is awveii iii tle ba.semnt froijiwîil tanksý iln
thle attie ie tiiled, so~rviîg~rthe biaths, and the lireexi-
crii'isi<i apparls MIv. M11CLeod is assisted l)v' Mris. Meudwlio
hîx.As kudLv cônsentedito hi<t as îîîatroxî iiùtil a 'suitabie permîaneîît
appgi-gniuiit eau lie mfade, and 1'y Mr. CJ. 1). Mackeiîzîe as assistant
piicipa1. D)r. Wîltougbbyl), of Regina, 1izvs becîî apq)oîitd iiiîedieai
attendant. Sxenchildrin, (ýcgit 'y)Ns and eig-lit g1irls, ivere iii
at<ljndance at tie tiie o>f the synociicai Nii ~vil ~ a'.uîta
fortnlegh-t atter the éliool mas opelit-d f(or thie r-eteption êi -pt&pilsý.

Ths'were fî'oni 1-ldikni Headl 'ani froîî Muiscom-petunO',ý, and
sýevral otiier reserves halve proîîîised to send in detacliinîents wvhiie
Of eourse many parents are m-niting to hevar what the chlilu(irîn ilow
i attendanei- have to sav of thai, seliooi, luefore tiîey comit tlîei-

sevsto it. Alto-,e(tlei- the pr'osp)ects foi- a. good attendance and
for successful iiimo.)u îd educatioîîal xvoiktuaie \-ci- liop)eftl.

After the hii adù inspected the building froîîî ceilar t() gar-
ret thcy at1iered in the seliool 10011 wvlieue NIr. Baudri read the
parable of the ( o<d Salliaiatan), Drî. Biryce led iii praveri for the

hisîgof God uipou tlue îielrtak'ing, idi after a few w <id5 froi
the prineipl)a, coflee andi cake were ,erved-, several vuy sîiaill
iroxw'î-skinned Nviiiteîs -sbivlv lie lp)ing i.~ 'tl ereani ani sugai' and

Cake basket.

AN EP)iFiiWM AT TE 'îî CîtOWS'nN i).

The Rev. GJ. A. Laird, B. A., writes on the lSti of April
Our schîoolilias iagaiîî been visited by a somiîwliat. se .Sick-

iwss. 'l'lie chljdren b)ave ail beeç,n laid up Nvith ii e!ep/.'eaellîag
wvas sîispeîidoi foi' severai dax's and the sebool tinied into a lins-
pitai. Thle cliildreîî have oniy partially rccovered, and] great care

i-i nceessary as the Nveathcu at present is very daîîîp. Several of
theun suffered s'eel'and one boy is still in al precarious condition.

We have algo a' lit-tie girl iii an advanced stagre of consuniption.
Heu io-thler- dlied iateiy and lier fatheri sent lier hiere tc, sec if aux-
thiing couid lie donc for lier. Tiiere are () chlîudren in sebooi at
pu-esent, al great mîany miore than we ean properiy gceoiiiiiodlateý.
S4everai wvere sent in b)y the agyent to lic. nursud tbroughi this sick-
ness wbich lias been prevalent ail over the reserves. Of course
tbese viii lie permîanent schobirs.


